
CARE, CLEANING, AND STERILIZATION OF Nanova Vas-Q-ClipTM APPLIERS 

CAUTIONS Ordinary tap water contains minerals which may cause discoloring and corrosion. We recommend the use of distilled water for c leaning, disinfecting, sterilizing and rinsing instruments. In order to avoid 

corrosion, use a cleaning solution with near neutral pH (7).  

Limitations on Reprocessing:  Repeated processing has minimal effect on these instruments. End of life is normally determined by wear and damage due to use. The use of "flash" sterilization is not recommended, as it will shorten the life 

of the instrument.  

INSTRUCTIONS  

Point of use:  Remove excess soil with disposable cloth paper wipe. 

Containment and 

transportation:  

No particular requirements.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

It is recommended that instruments are reprocessed as soon as is reasonably practical following use.  

Preparation for cleaning:  Although not required, disassembly of modular instrumentation is highly recommended. When not disassembling, use of all cleaning ports or channels will greatly reduce adverse build-up. 

Cleaning– Automated:  Equipment: Washer-disinfector, detergent                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Method:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

1. Load instruments such that hinges are open and cannulations and holes can drain.                                                                                                                                                                                               

2. Run cycle, minimum of 10 minutes wash and rinse.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

3. When unloading, check cannulations, holes, etc. for complete removal of visible soil. If necessary, repeat cycle or use manual cleaning. 

Cleaning– Manual:  Equipment: Detergent, brush, running water                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

Method:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

1. Rinse excess soil from instrument.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

2. Using soft brush, apply detergent solution to all surfaces ensuring that hinged instruments are cleaned in both open and closed positions.                                                                                                   

NOTE - Clean cannulations and holes using an appropriate brush ensuring that full depth of the feature is reached.                                                                                                                                                

3. Rinse under clean running water thoroughly. Ensure that running water passes through cannulations and that blind holes are repeatedly filled and emptied. 

Disinfection:  Disinfectant solution may be used in accordance with label instructions.                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

If automated cleaning is employed, a final heated rinse may be used to effect thermal disinfection.  

Drying:  When drying is achieved as part of a washer-disinfector cycle, do not exceed 120° C. 

Maintenance:  Lubrication - Apply a small quantity of surgical grade lubrication oil to hinges. Do not use mineral oil, petroleum jelly or sil icone sprays which can inhibit sterilization and cause build-up in box locks and 

crevices of the instruments. 

Inspection - All parts should be inspected for burns, cracks, nicks, misalignment, bent tips or any other damage. All insulation must be free of nicks, gouges, scratches, or any exposed metal or gaps in the 

insulation. An insulation testing system should be employed to validate the integrity of all insulated instruments.  

Instruments found to be defective in any manner should not be used. Forward items to the appropriate repair personnel.  

Packaging:  Singly: A standard packaging material may be used. Ensure that the package is large enough to contain the instrument without stressing the seals. 

In sets: Instruments may be loaded into dedicated instrument trays or general purpose sterilization trays. Ensure that cutting edges are protected. 

Sterilization:  Sterilization of instruments may be accomplished by steam, ethylene oxide (ETO) or a chemical sterilant. Time and temperature parameters required for steam sterilization vary according to the type of 

sterilizer, cycle design and wrapping material. 

Minimal exposure times for steam sterilizers are as follows: 

Gravity Displacement - wrapped                                           270° to 274° F                          15-20 minutes                              30 minutes dry time                                                                                           

Prevacuum - wrapped                                                           270° to 274° F                           4 minutes                                     30 minutes dry time 

ETO sterilization depends upon four parameters:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

1. Concentration of sterilant 2, Relative humidity 3. Temperature 4. Exposure Time 

Following the sterilization cycle, a period of aeration is required to reduce residual ETO. The ETO Sterilizer manufacturer's instructions must be followed in order to provide specific guidelines for each 

sterilization chamber. 

Storage:  Endoscopy instruments must be completely dry and handled with care to prevent damage. Instruments should be stored in areas that provide protection from extremes of temperature and humidity. 

Additional Information:  When sterilizing multiple instruments in one autoclave cycle, ensure that the sterilizer's maximum load is not exceeded.  

The instructions provided above have been validated as being CAPABLE of preparing a medical device for use. It remains the responsibility of the processor to ensure that the processing as actually performed, using equipment, materials, and personnel in the processing facility, 

achieves the desired result. This requires validation and routine monitoring of the process. Likewise, any deviation by the processor from the instructions provided should be properly evaluated for effectiveness and potential adverse consequences. 
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